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Brothers. -: ,,: 'used as soil , tts. as well as aONE HOUSE A DAY BUILTFord Motor Co. was Increased by
$100,435,41 during 1924, and the When askJ regarding the connumber of commercial fields. :

IN CITY OF SALEM, SAID The prospects for a good crop paratlve quality of the Africart
goat and tlie local product, R. W4

Wall street estimators put this
down as the net profit for the of flax this year are exceptionally

Hogg of ; Salem' and one 4 of theyear. The company made 2,100.-- TOTAL, BETLTOXa PERMITS bright, and growers everywhere
are becoming more enthusiastic as local bnyers. replied that in his000 cars and trucks last rear.IJliLJliJrJ WTLIj EE OVER $2,000,000hich would mean an average estimation the hair of tta .African

goat was of a allglitly fiucr qual
the season, advances. Governor
Piertepand' Col. W.. B. Ear tramprofit of $47 on each machine.

Profits on the 172.645 shares of ity but that In all. other ijgardiwill meet the caravan at RickreallVast Growth la Salem Residential

1924 Oakland 4n ku m Uu
Ih&a 40ue bUh Bamp.ni front
M4 ; rpot and tip tight; --

tr tin aod evr, al
lie.BM, ;ulpp4 life. tMa; tkia cu
eot th. fora.r ownar ovtr 11900.
All far $1276.00 wit saw cr

on
the local goat was the pquaf if notgrove where a picnic lunch will8 locks .may - be estimated in the

same way. At a par value of TZi be served.- - Governor Pierce and
Section - Fragr Hugo

' Population the superior of his African cousin.
his companion will give, a short
talk to the delegation on flax con--

profits would be $582 per share,
or 582 per cent-- No, you cannot
buy any of this stock at any figure. Salem is not only building morel ditlons" and possibilities.

iv j tit . .'j..fc3 iuiu one nwcuini uuusf uj lulIt Isn't for sale. Last year was
Ford's best year. . He sold cars at iub lust, iumuiivui vi iub niinnnsof iir- rnm-r- rWIT but it Is forging so far ahead of rununOC Tlflt UUAId fw guardI .the rate of 250 an hour, 24 hours
a day, for the 300 ,worklngdays. all Its nast buildlnc records thattt before the close of the year total I FIVE IMPORTED AFRICAN AXItie pa;a nis employes $253,001,- - MALS COMB HEREbuilding permits will likely be in528 in salaries during the year excess of $2,000,000. u ;

And to think that the Ford com Five Angora goats have beenThe building record for the yearpany was incorporated only 22 received recently from South Af1924 was $1,677,208. The totalyears ago with' $28,000 In" Itsreceived that In some districts for the first six months of the rica; by the local raisers In the

Owins to tKo lateness of the season we have decided to clean out
our entire line of all wool bathing suits. If price will move them,
they; will not, be here long. '

PICK YOURS OUT EARLY

treasury. The story of its growth year 1925 Is $1,162,325.1 As sev-- vicinity of Salem. While the roar- -is the great romance of. madam
harvesting wag said to be held up
because the warehousemen were
unwilling to let the farmers hare era! large buildings are to be built I were Imported at considerable ex--Industrial history.

durlng the next few months every pense, It was found necessary foraacks on credit, since their wheat
Obituary thing points to a most remark-

able record of building for a city thelocal men to do so in-ord-
er

crops are already under mort
" "tage. to secure new blood and preventof 23,000LIcthfleld

.During the month of June Justin this city July 4. George P.Saddle Horse 1G. : W. JOHNSON -- & CO. past, building permits amountediitcnrieid, age .85. father of ne goats , received here areFor hire. C L. Reed. Barn No to 1385.700, compared to $59,'Charles L. Litchfield. PortUnd:2: Fairrrounds " - no around one and one-ha- lf years oldw w 400 of June one year ago,George F. Litchfield. Salem: Mrs, and when received had a 15-mon- th469 STATE STREET One of the remarkable featuresTiiA ifffMi .if Ttn.inM. is4hiWw--l AIm Schindler, Mrs. Cora Hoi
i a. l man, Mrs. Gertrude Scott and

fleece. This fleece was exception-
ally heavy and long, some of It

Is the building of Salem as a home
town. For. the first half of the

, uwCTt uwv w -myiyjj.. I Wf It.. .. . .4
take time to teach his employees. "e'en "icnneia. au or sa

year, with 181 days, building pec being 16 inches in length, and It
Is expected that when sheared thattt. w.nt. timoA , nniifiil":ui- - Aia survived oy iq grand

mlts were Issued for 199 dwellfrom the start. Take a course at "'ren ana one greai granachild.
ings and. the month of July shews the yield will exceed 16 , pounds

per head. This is about twiceth. rjinitsi n,iBfn. PrtiTo ndlnnerI oervlces wilt be held Mon
no decrease In dwelling permits.be prepared. New classerformed djr;i,ulr 6 at 330 ck, from what the average, stock goat will

Eye Hygiene

Teri Rules for Conserving
; . Your Sight -

Let yonr-Optometris- t ex-

amine your eyes at regular
intervals.

. - i

i When yon read, hold our,
head level, and your book

L filteen Inches 'from tha
face.' V. ....

i " l'l ' .' - I i ' ' '

Never read iu the twilight, i,
( in, a moving car, or in a

. 'reclining position. !

Never read with the sua
shining directly on a book.

the Rigdon mortuary. IntermentNEWS IN BRIEF 15Monday, July 6. 'Home building in Salem for the
first six months this year are as yield.will be made In the Odd Fellows All of the goats were receivedcemetery, under auspices of Salem1!Bits For Breakfast follows, showing the number of
dwelling permits for each monthI from the A. B. Hobson goat farmlodge No. 4, AF & AM.At 3:30 o'clock an aVning at the! institutions which was. also auth of Cape Town, South Africa, The

Sundin tailor shop was destroyed,! orized by the legislature. local buyers were R-- W. Rorr.it was like Sunday
V . . V vV -

TotalCrangta William Riddle Sons. J. B.Permits. Mrs. Harriet Hocksey Crangle,The quietest Saturday Salem hasWomen Wanted-- Stump, U. S. Grant, and Guthrie85 years of age, died at Lincolnhad for a long time. -

and total of permits:

Month-1"- ' Permits
January ...'.24
February , . t .' 35
March '...... 38
April . . . .V 28 ;

May 34

At Starr Fruit Products Co.,
$ 60.300

' '118.250
" 102.600

Polk county, July 3. Mother of
Robert Crangle. Salem: CharlesThe 'weather was kind to theMonday, July6. Church and Mill

Sts. Phone 439. . ' 16

presumably by a firecracker. Lit-
tle damage was done in either
case. ,:,:..: ,.V v

Large Family Home V'" "",'

; 8 rooms for, $3750, excellent
condition; large corner north .with
garden, fruit and flowers. Rea-
sonable terms and move today.
Why rent? Becke & Hendricks,

Crangle and Mrs. Alice Simpsonfruit growers, cool and just right. 96,350
. M11.600 To he continued next Sunday

of Salem; route 1, Mrs. Belle WaS
Newell Williams

; . --Insurance
311 Masonic Bldg,

V Tel. 1100

Miss Garfield Honored June ....... 40 j 113,800terburg of Portland and Mrs. AdSalem people who were at Sil
At the annual' meeting of the die Spong of Salem. Funeral servver. Creek. Falls yesterday com

J '
. ;

Morris Optical-Co- .

S01-- 4 Oregon ItniUliog
Salem, Oregon"

ices will be held Sunday, Julyplained . at the condition of - the Totals ....199 ? $602,8001
Everyone who has bunt a houseat 10 a. m. by the Rigdon ft Sonroads. It is suggested by one of

Oregon pioneers in Portland,
which recently closed, the official
program of the ' association used
one of Miss Edna Garfield's poems.

U. S. Bank bldg. ' - J3t knows that the cost is fully ' 25atthem that It would pay --Marlon! 'mortuary. Interment will be
Zena. , ! per cent greater than the buildingcounty to pave the road clear bp

permit. Hence, It" is safe to sayto the falls. .
Miss Garfield returned to the city
last night from Tillamook where

Wanted, a 40OO Loan
I On an improved ranch valued at
$$000." Socolofsky, 341 State. 5

that fully three quarters of a mil'fi-- f:- -: ' Domes -

Generally fair; mild temperature;
moderate, west winds. Max. 82;
Mini. 54; River , falling; Rain-
fall none; Atmosphere clear; Wind

" :north.

lion dollars worth of homes haveshe spent several days on busi

SMITH, PUGH &0GDEN ,
. SELL

NEW YORK LIFE
214 Oregon Bldg. '. Phone 185

Salem s parks had numerous At Milwaukee, July 4, Walter Jness. :'. lAWi's? been built during the first halfDomes, age 36 years, a resident ofLost Boston Bull i
picnic parties from other , cities
and towns yesterday. Salem's peo of this year, or will be completedMcCoy, husband of -- Mrs. AlmaH. F. Woodry. of , Woodry tt4f J. Shell cyvSaurmaa, D 1 J: within a few weeks. .m mm SatisfactoryGladys Domes, father of Wilfredw ." Announced the opening "of his , Alton F. and Donald D. Domes:

Woodry," the new auctioneers, at
Mission and Liberty streets, phoneAt

ple, many of them, went, to other
towns and. to country places. for
their picnic parties! A, fair ex-

change is no robbery. A

new offices on the fourth floor of WILL TOUR FLAX FIELDSson of Mrs. Paulina Domes of Mc-
Coy; brother of, Mrs. Carrie L.T5, Ust night lost his Boston bull the United States Bank' bnildlng. Service-

dog; ; The dog . is : about - nine r"S V .
-

If there are any fields of flax
Guild of Amity Henry W. Domes
and Mrs.'Rosa R. Rutledge of Mc

FOLK COUNTY TO MAKE IN.months old, and he is a blooded
1SPECTION JULY 15-i- e Npup, and worth a lot of money. Coy. Funeral services will bethat have not been contracted' tor,Rodeos Attract v .. UOUgllSo Mr. Woodry is very anxious to--

Salem residents who for some land the state flax plant can ar-- held Monday, July 6. at 2 p. m.
from the Rigdon . mortuary, inter The Dallas Chamber of Comrange for the finances, it will noreason wer v unable . to , absent

The Theaters Today
1 i t

,

Oregon "Adventure" by
JaclC London : with Tom
Moore, ', Pauline . Starke,
Wallace1 Beery and Ray-

mond Ilatton. I :t .

GraadU-To- m Mix and Tony
In "The Deadwood Coach"

Bligh Hippodrome
Vaudeville and Pictures.

ment City View cemetery. merce - plans an Inspection and
demonstration tour of representadoubt be in position to take th--

find him. He fears that some one
passing through may have picked
him-up- . If any reader sees or
hears of this Boston bull pup, he

themselves from, the city for the
surplus flax. But it Is rather too tive flax fields in Polk county, onentire week-en- d, 4 took advantage

of two celebrations nearby-on- e
i"r,-'- ''.Kasberg '; 'early yet to say anything definite

'
And

Good Products
are our bids for your business.
Drive Into our service station
next time you motor south and
let us service your car with- -

Red Crown or Shell gasoline

July 15 and 16. i The tour, whichwill be doing a neighborly act If .Above Cascadia. by drowning.on this head. being made to acquaint allhe will get word to Mr. Woodry; at Molalla and the other at Stay-to- n.

The Molalla rodeo opened July 3, Robert Kasberg, age 15 those - interested In flax crowingand earn a reward, too. ' - years, son of Mr. and Mrs. JosephFriday," was in full blasf yester f Some one suggests that the time Kasberg of 'Salem Heights. Fuday, and will close today. tThe may come when we will' see BryanDr. W. L. Mercer . ..

In the county, with the possibili-
ties and manner' of growth of the
crop will. Include . an 'itinerary of

neral services Monday July 6, atcelebration at Stayton was Friday running for president on the funt Osteopathic physician, 404-- 5 U. 10 a. m. from the Rigdon mortuand Saturday only. Saturday was and Zero! enc, Mobiloil. orS. Nat'L Bank bldgr ".-!'i- :':'HS aooui- - zo nax fields , with' differ-
ent soil types, i which! are beln

ary, Interment IOOF cemetery.the .big day at Molalla, with a damentalist ticket. Making a mon
key ot of the donkey? Whatt , :

f
' ' ; :?- s sparade headed, . by , the Molalla oucu muncaiuig oils.

Clean, filtered. . gasoline ' andItalian, Old English and Spanis-h- Maybeeband, American legion color guardLighting fixtures are now on They call it devilution down in At the home of her danrhter.Queen Aneita Cole and her escorts gooa ou are two important tea-tur- es

of pleasant motoring.ennessee. 730 South Nineteenth street, Julyand attendants' entries by thedisplay. tnv our rooms. We want
you to come to see them. . We de-
sign and finish fixtures to harm

3, 1925, Jane MayDee, age 92

Special Commonlcation
Of Salem Lodge No. 4, A. F. &

A a, 31., Monday, July 6th,piJrt 3 p m-- ; to conduct the
VXJ funeral of our lateBro.

Geo. Litchfield; Funerals

aervlcea from Rigdon' parlors at
3:30 p. m. AH Mason' requested

farm bureau, boys' and girls clubs

L. 0. DEMAREST
METROPOLITAN

' I4fe Insurance Go.
Res. 140 N. 21st

Phone 1100

in Hot
Weather
Ia as dangerous as a'
cough in' cold weather v

. STOP IT!
r - :"

By .taking a bottle of

Schaefer!s Herbal
CougK Cure

;:-
-.

.;. ...,,1.

SCHAEFER'Q
The Yellow Front"

135 North Commercial
Phone 197

The Peartar Store

Five bank bandits were shot, in years, 7 months and 9 days. Sur--I Let Us Serve Youand business' firms, followed by
Indians, cowboys and other mer ived by three children. Johnwestern Washington towns within

MayBee, Onalaska, Wash.. Mrs. B.few weeks. Whereat - it Is sugrs. "The fancy rope work
M. Woodworth, and Mrs." Daisyof Wilkins Williams, Umatilla In gested that , the "police forces over

onize with .your interior and "we
are always glad tor carry; but your
Ideas without additional cost. Sa-
lem Electric .Co., F. S.t Barton,
owner.' ' Masonic Temple' Phone
1200. ' ' r4" J--5

to attend. By order of the W. M. Johnston of Salem. Funeral serdian, won much"applause. Robinson
r

sthat' way are overlooking ( some
good material In the bank clerksJ. .D. Berwick, Sec. , . vices will be from the T$rwilliger

Reserved Seats-.- '; nome tomorrow at 3 p. m. Comand officials. '

mittal services In City View ceme- -For Chautauqua on sale 9 a. m. V.. - ' V mu Cash Talks Here - , tery.' " ' - i vtreat Monday. July 6, at Patton's Book
Dr. White, Osteopathy

" Electronic diagnosis and
ment.

Who Is the richest man In the
J5. store and Hartman's Jewelry store. world. Several authorities are de12 large lots for $1000. ' Inside

Salem limits and In new Irrigation FUNERALSNo phone orders. '
; . , . 35 claring that, bitter though the pill

Service
Station

district,-- close 40 car and schools,
must be. Wall street, Is obliged to The funeral of Miss Catherine 4Becke Hendricks, U. S. BankTour Color Scheme- - -

Careiully considered tn
light fixture.. We go to

Fight Pine Blister Rnst declare Henry Ford the; world's T. Robertson will be held at thehldg. ; . . J2tt
your
your first billionaire. Wall streetPrior to establishing a camp Episcopal church Monday at 10:30

near Black Rock, in Polk county. watches Henry like a hawk and a. m. Kev. li. D. Chambers willTrio In Jail in the heart of the White pine when the Ford Motor Co. filed its Intersection Jefferson and
Liberty HIghwnj s .

Three men: were arrested at have charge of services. . Inter-
ment will be in City View cemestands, L. N. Gooding, assistant balance sheet for 1924 with the

.home and make your new fixtures
to . harmonise without extra

' charge. Fixtures designed for spe-

cial conditions.' No charge for the
design. - Salem Electric ' - Co.,
Masonic Temple. Phone 7200. j5

tery. Webb funeral parlors InMassachusetts r commissioner '. o
South , Commercial , and Ferry
shortly before o'clock Saturday
morning byOf fleers Edwards and

plant, pathologist at OAC, in
charge of the tight against white charge of arrangements. 'corporations, as required by law
yiue uitaicr rush iu vcauu, xv. Wall " streeters sharpened; theirJames afid"were taken to the po-

lice station to " answer various McCloud and A. Grasocsky of pencils and figured up the' total
value of the'company to be $863,- -Jack; Taylor Release "

- Jack Taylor was released from
Berkeley, CaL, were in Salem last
week gathering considerable data 000,000.. This Is on the basis of

charges - In connection with viola-
tions of the prohibition law. Otho
Wallace, of Scio, was booked for

- tx FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727the city Jail Saturday noon upon from the office of the state fores shares being, worth $5,000, whichter.. The camp will be established is said to be the extreme minimum
deposit-o- f $10 bail to insure his
appearance tn the police court
Mondar afternoon at 2 o'clock.

possession of liquor, transporta-
tion of Intoxicating liquor and Monday, and McCloud aftd Graso-- OREGON a ELECTRICestimate. But the making of cars

Youthful
Sight

At Fifty
driving while Intoxicated. Ivan is only . one of Ford's money maklie was arrested for being drunk

vsky will remain until the survey
is completed. Close Attention will
be given to the young 'growth ofBalschweid, also of Scio, and Roy ing Interests. He . manufactures A. '

Hoigland. of Portland, were book tractors and airplanes, and operwhite pine. If the work is com'The Chautauqua Date A

It may not have been the
driver's fault, yet a Jury is
likely to award' thousands
of dollars In damages on an
accident of this sort. Wh
is going to pay? You- - or
a financially strong; depend-
able Insurance Company?

You can answer this ques--
tlon now and relieve your
mind of all worryby let-
ting u give you full protec-
tion through Insurance
: I will gladly submit de-
tails as to cost, and the pro- -'
tection . afforded by various

, types of ; accident "policies,
. i

4A ki Phone 07 .

: . WARREN F. POWERS

219 U. S. Natl Bank Bldg.

ed tor being drank. atea boat lines, railroads,, lumberpleted before the 'endof the sea4. . - camps and coal mines, all of which n ison the men will" then he stationed
WomeC Wanted . . add to the total value of his prep?:in the white pine stand; of eastern Woodry & WoocJry

Pays Cash for FurnitureAt Starr Fruit Products Co.' Mon erty and brings It above $1,000Tillamook county. "

July 9--1 f. Season-tick- ets are
on aale at Patton's Boostore, Hart-man- 's

Jewelry store, Will's Music
House, Bishop's- - Clothing House,
Commercial , Bookstore. Miller's
Store, Buster Brown. Shoe Store,
Sharer's Harness 7 Store Opera
House Pharmacy.' J-- 5.

day. July 6. Church and Mill. Sts. ' Phone 75
Phone 439. .'; 35 Reserve Seats ' t

000,090. A comparison of assets
and liabilities tor 1923 and 1924
Indicates that the surplus of ,the

LET US SHOW YOU HOW,

Staples Optical CompanyFor Chautauqua on sale 9 a, m
Monday, July , at Patton's BookLegion Meets Monday -- ;.

The final meeting of the peason store and Hartman's Jewelry store,
No phone orders. 35

Corner Sute and Iligli Streets
; .S.UJ3L OREGON

before the annual summer vaca-
tion will be held by Capitol Post

,
pr. Marshall, Osteopathlo

Physician and Surgeon. .
PORTLAND35. I .v yf -

WOODRY
Buys Fumitorq
V' Phoat 611

Get Vancouver LlcenNo. 9, American Legion, at Mc-Corn- ack

hall Monday night. TheDronk Man Nabbed ' ' " A marriage license , has been
Issued In Vancouver fo Lewis" Hregular twlce-a-mon- th -- schedule

will be resumed early in Septem
At.: least one " Salenir' resident

celebrated the Fourth sot wisely Bittner. and Pearl Griffith., both
ber- btit tod well. lor It wai 6 6'clock of Salem. - ; ' ""

last night when E. Lind met Offic
Reserved Seats -- Harvesting-- Comes- - Firs-t- mm I I ,i mt i mi jr mmw w .mr f aer' Cutler - He was taken to the

'police station and booked for be Claims for harvesting," threshFor Chautauqua on sale 9 a. m. Electric Caf I Lit ih vjric--lag and sacking will be given fir".ing drunk. f . Monday, July 6, at Patton's Book
store and Hartman's Jewelry store. consideration by the state Lrd

of control, according to letters sentBuy a Lot in Salem Nov III J I d ruiwu - INo phone orders. 35
'ForWe have best lot btryt eer han

dled, both north and south, as low
Two nouses One Lot ? -

as $3do or two for $450, with ex--
Modern, priced $3850 to move.

warehousemen, committees and
attorneys in the various counties
that obtained money "under the
$1,500,000 farmers relief meas-
ure passed by the 1925 .legisla-
ture. The action was taken by
the board after word had ' been

E AT S' tra large size, trees, view and
. building restrictions yon will ,like. Loads of fruit, flowers and view.

Tea, loads of view; paving south,
GABRIEL -

Powder and Supply Co.
' Tttata aa WtralskM i

378 loots CMBSMrelAl rkoaa Til

$101 down, $5 a month will buy to
Becke & Hendricks, C. S. Bank
bldg. : "

. 35tf Specials on Voodresponsible .people. . Phone us to
7 see.- - Becke k Hendricks, U. S.
j E ink;bldg;l. Tft.-"- . - " : f frit After Your VacationFrank Meredith Named :. UdnSBTJMJIER RATH3

I OverFrank:- - Meredith-- - has been . api WomcmantedUl j "
- '

."" At "' Starr Fruit Products Co, pointed; accountant for "the state
Large Loads IS In. Mill Wood . .

Cords 4 ft. slab wood ........
Cord large second growth fir ..
Cords large second growth fir...
Cords large second growth ftr. . .
Ft." old fir

Monday, July . Church and MIU

14.00 per card
16.50 per "cord
tC.ZZ rr cord
S5.C 3 r r cord
57.50 i r cord
SS.ro per load

board of control tar supervise the
new i system . authorized by the
1925 legislature to make uniformPhone 439. 3

.......O.......oa....... o
o

18.0 0 acl
18. 00 anl

. J7.:0"&Ed
Q

iv V ,
: fits.

.' Fire
.J Two

LADD c; ZUSH, Banlrcxa
.... . . ms , .

the systems of all the state in iDepartmenr Called

....-
- TO CALXFOIC1A ,' "

'
BY PICKWICK DTAGEa
Can FrancLo ne vay, f1S0
r- Round . rrir tSp.00 : , ;

Lcj Angelc-,"c-j'w- ay, (27X3
' i Konnd Trip, COuCO,
" C3eclaI Rates to Partus of

i- -r ';, Elgtt cr'Mort--- .

lafnnailoa and' rieseft- -
Itlzzi phone 63 8r or call at

cr:nriL etach: tztz:aii

cordstitutions and bring them into one
It Inch oil fir .
4 Ft. oak ......
4 FU ash ......
4 Ft. Maple

calls broke Into the tran .50
C3

.CO

' Photographs will keep your
recollections f the . happy .
hours fresh before you. ; See
our complete line of Cameras
and plan on taking one on
your vacation.". )

' :.. ":. ' "'" ", '

Ccrnrnercial Beck
Ky

s-
-
' 'Store,

' 1C3 North Commercial

office. The work la a branch of cord
cord

' qulllty of, the fire department Sat- - I "r
per

urday, ose of which U traccatl
to the careless use ft firecrackers. ri; . fZZm Carrs f-- -s ,l sm av- - ti 8 pw as.

j Shortly before coon the depart--

tfeQ; new consolidated budget eys-te- m

placed under the state board
of control bythe legislature. Mr.
Meredith will also do the clerical
work in the adninistration of the
restoration reserve fund for state

mo:nj iMa , ,
- ment was called to Fir and

telle to extinguish aj roof : fire CT"...

i caused by a rpark rrom. 'a 'chiaej,


